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Our safety is is having lofty ideals
and in constant labor to secure their
realization. Let the Retting of mon-
ey be a man's ideal and he will of
ncccssitv RAw toward the dust; let
a man hunger and thirst after the
kingdom of Ood and he will grow
into strength and enjoy an unspeak-- .
able peace. Joseph Parker.

Crete ilocs ns It Is told. Though J

tremendous In area nml population,
poor uhl Chlmi hns to tlo the name. I

' i mm I

If there In any Indication that the,
strikers have returned to work In!
the right spirit, It Is not yet nppnr
cut to the ordinary observer.

Let us "not fight over what the
telephone Is, fo It Is one that works
a reosop.nble number ot consecutive
hours every day.

Frank Vanderllp, who won n place
ns u prophet by forecasting the pan-- ( ed brighter than It docs nt this hour,
ic of 1907, has now come out with an(t this, notwithstanding cry scrl-th- e

statement that tho nation is on0us issues that undoubtedly aro
tho top of n great prosperity wave.; ahead of us in connection with tho
He says among other things, "In my
opinion, we urc at the beginning of
n long period of most profitable com-

mercial activity. The only check
to It can be tomo most unexpected
nml unlooked-fo- r occurrence., Of and that Its citizen population shall
that there Is not nt present the faint- - ; increased by n majority so docls-c- st

Indication. Not a cloud Isjo vo as to permanently control Inter-
im seen on the financial horizon, nor nai affairs ot this Territory. Tho
is mere even a semblance of one.
i no Prophet has spoken. w itn
imspeniy ruling in nawnu ami
throughout the mainland, whnt pos -
slble excuse Is there for the Honolu-
lu man who cither refuses or falls
tu get out and boost for Honolulu?

The wny Honolulu boys have
walked over tho polo team of the
cavalry has been a surprise that wc
regard ns no discredit to tho caval-
ry, but a lino feather In the cap of
tho Honolulu team. It shows that
the brain nnd the brawn of Honolu
lu men is by no means dotorloruting
miller the alleged enervating lnflu- -
enco of tho climate. Our men are!
not only daring and powerful riders,
but they have the brnln capacity for
superior team work. This was where
the American team excelled In
games with tho English recently,
nnd our local men, according to

lutvo ns much snap nnd
ginger ns many of tho best mainland
experts. Tho cavalry Is nil right,
and that ft why It "tickles tho Ho-

nolulu crowd to death" to see our
own boys lead tho way.

ON GUARD

,. It Is apparent from the last two
Issues of the Advertiser that It has
withdrawn from the 'controversy
arising over Its attitude toward the
strike trials.

s mollvo for so doing Is absolute-1- .
.ukiiown to us. Neither directly

ii Indirectly have we hnd any com-- i
'(cation with nny of. the repre-j- -j

jtlvcs of that paper, and know
i.u .lore about its affairs and doings

oi ernlng the matters Involved
ihr docs the general public,

far as this paper is concernod
It til certain charges to prefer
agu ist tho Advertiser and Its asso-

ciates. And It made them and de-

fended them when made, nnd Is en-

tirely ready to maintain that de- -

fense ut any and all times.
Its motive In taking action was to

hecure niir irons in uu mu buiku .

cases many of which are yet to
bo heard nnd by fair wo mean ,

FAlIt TO THK PUOSKCUTION AND,
Till:, PKOPI.K as well ns to tho tie- -,

lendants.
It Is substantially conceded on all

bides today that It was tho PHOS - J

f.uuiiu.N nun .ui me uKrewtii .

thnt did not have, a fair hear
lug nud fair uinslderntlon In
the riot trial. Hostility to plan-

tations wits Interjected Into tho
councils of the jury trying that
enso In plain violation of tho
oaths of tho men that did so; that
tho charge of Mr. I.lghtfoot of lar-

ceny and burglary preferred openly
In Hint case against the attorneys
(Imdiictlni: tho prosecution precipi-
tated tho rebuke and castlgatlon Mr.
Llghtfpot received nt their hands,
und this only when Mr. Mghtroot
insisted Ui disregarding the ruling

t
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of the court that the Maklno com-
plaints had nothing to do with n riot
which took place at Walpahti, and
was over before any of the seizures
in question had been made.

When wc saw that the same out-

side Influences were at work In the
conspiracy case attempting to mis-
represent tile trial and interjecting
stumbling blocks In the way of n
fair t r lul, we felt 'It time to call a
hnlt, and we did so and have no
apologies to make.

Our case having been stnted and
our position defined, wc do not re-

tire, but stand on guard to sec what
the knockers' next movo may be.

HONOLULU NO PLACE FOR

KNOCKERS

There never was n day when the
future of Honolulu nnd Hawaii look- -

Immense Aslutic population In our
midst.

The Federal government has de-

clared Irrevocably that the alien pop-

ulation of Hawaii shall be reduced,

Federal authorities are lnaklnc
themselves cntliely nt homo and arc
nllowlng their presence to be felt.

.n..,! bcneflclallv felt, more nnd more
nmong us.

The vast Federal projects set on
foot In Hawaii, the great military
nnd naval center being established
nerc, and the concentration of a
large population nround It- - herald
the decreo of America and Us cltl
zens that Hawaii must and shall be
American through nnd through.

This Influence from the mainland
Is manifesting itself In plantation
-- Irclcji, The planters themselves
have recently invited a heavy
increase of taxation centered
sugnr corporations to enable Hawaii
to conform to tho Federal policy In
tho matter of Immigration. Wo
hear little or nothing nowadays In
plantation circles against the small
farmer. Slowly but steadily smaller
Industries are forging ahead, and
tho tho policy of diversified Indus-
tries Is so unanimously accepted
that nt this very hour plantations
aro planting ns side Issues, partlc
ularly In connection with their la'
bor, cotton, pineapples, sisal nnd
like products.

The recent endorsement of Camp
bell's trip to Europe by the Wash'
Ington authorities, detaching as they
did, a medical expert to rentier him
assistance In tho matter ot sanita-
tion, shows how closely the Terri-
torial and Federal government aro
moving along together.

That the Federal authorities thor-
oughly understand tho local Japan- -
em) agitators' movement, that they
regard It seriously and that they
take no stock In the silly plea of
persecution of tho Japanese Is mani-
fest in the stern treatment of Japan-
ese for sending Incendiary matter
through the malls,, nnd tho com-
placent use by the' Federal authori
ties In a prosecution of that Indi
vidual of tho Indecent matter found
In Mnklno's safe, the seizure of
which Is characterized by local legal
talent of the Oriental quarter of this
niy us iiuceny uiiu uurgiary.

Furthermore, thcro Is every rcn
ton to beltovo Hint Undo Sam will
Interest himself STIMj FUKTHKH
IlKKOUK I.ONQ IN THESB MAT- -
THUS. Meanwhile the decimation
of the Asiatics In our midst,
reducing their number five thous
ami mm more n year; lue prcser
vallon of tho duties on Btigar In
the icccnt ten I ft legislation; the
fine treatment all along the lino
Hawaii received under thut leglsla
tlon, and tho general outlook, nil
point Infallibly to good times, a gen-

eral steady advunce towards mora
liberal wnges and an Increasing

of those wages going Into
tho pockets of citizen labor.

Wo can nfford to bldo our time
mid wait upon tho tldo whoso Im-

pulse een now Is felt. We cannot
afford to disgrace ourselves, or to
bring discredit upon the Internal ad- -

ministration ot our Territorial af-

fairs.
Let the skulker and knocker get

aboard or get out of tho way, nnd
let law, order, Justice and open nnd
above-boar- d treatment prevail.

LOW WAGES ARE RULE IN JAPAN.

Whnt Is the economic condition ot
of tho average JJapancso tax-

payer, Is tho Interesting ques-

tion that Is considered In ono
of the chapters dealing with . tho
fiscal situation In tho Mikado's Kmplrc
In Thomas F. Millard's book on Amer-

ica and tho Fnr Eastern Question.
The question Is ccpcclally pertinent

becnuso of the recent ngltatlon among
the misled plantation laborers to

nn Incrcaco In their wages on tho
ground that they could not live de
cently, with their present income.

In 1901, nn experienced economist
gathered statistics on tho month-
ly Income nnd oxpendltttro of
on average Japanese family, consist
ing of man, wlfo and two children.
The result Is as follows:

EXPANSES.
Hnuso Itcnt Yen 0.75
Hlcc 3.25
Fuel and Light .41
Vegetables .00
Fish .80
Soy and Mlso .23
Tobacco .25
Hair Cutting, Etc .18
Hath . . ., .20
Pin Money .CO

Sundries, Including Interest
on debts 2.37

Total Yen 0.44

Monthly Incomo 8.28

Deficit Yen 1.10
In commenting on these figures Mr.

Millard says:
"It this accrtiatcly represents tho

Incomo of tho Japanese of the lower
class, such a family will today bo pay
ing nn annual taxation of CD per cent
of Its Income."

The 'earning capacity of a Japancso
family of four in tho lower class Is
estimated at Yen 160 annually, which
requires tho children to work. Tho
1G0 Yen that this Japaneso family Is
ablo to earn Is equivalent to $80.00
At tho lowest plantation rata of $18
per month this same family would
earn $864 In tho year. This shows
plainly enough that (hero Is not going
to bo n largo cmhIiih on the part of tho
disgruntled followers of Maklno nnd
his colleugucs back to tho domains of
tho Mlkndo.

Tho mean wageH of workmen In
Japan Is shown In the following table
which has been compiled upon tho
nverago Incomo of tho workmen In
lho trndes mentioned:
Ilrlcklnyers Yen O.fiO per day
Masons .50
Blacksmiths 45

Printers .53
Carpenters .70.
Weavers .33

Silversmiths 45

Shoemakers ,55

Referring to tho problems that now
accompany tho fiscal situation In tho
Island Emplrc,,Mr. Millard says:

"It may bo assumed to bo posslblo
for superior statesmanship to extri-cat- o

a nation from this situation by
adopting n policy at once reassuring
to Its creditors and calculated to re-

store fiscal eqtilllbrum by economy
in the oxpendlturcs of tho government
and by beginning a reconstruction of
fiscal conditions from the bottom up.
Hut thcro Is llttlo ovldcncco that tho
Japancso oligarchy realizes lho Im-

perative necessity of such reforma-
tion. On the contrary, tho Govern-
ment persists In Its policy of trying
to lift tho nation to power and pros-
perity by taxing the people to subsl- -

REAL

MAN0A VALLEY:
Three bargains in homes and'

renovated. Good value

This elder brother
erMtntly knows
how to play v.&K

.doctor, In rest &V !3ih tVrs2i
earnest. He rtvEsKifwWrV.74knows about
Ayci's Cherry '

Tectoral. Ilia
mother told
him. Her &LJ&.gM II
mother told
hei and her i

n f III J '"- -

nandniotb- -
er"i mother
told hef
mother. It's
the one stand
ard coach medicine for children

Miter's . .

herrH yeetcral
b entirely freo from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It is the great
remedy the world over for colds,

coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute or choap

'
and worthless imitation. Bo sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Put up in large and small bottles.

tnuM W Dr. 1. C, Atr C., Imlt, Nut, U.S.A.

ill so Industries which the Government
desires to promote, even often with-

out proper consideration as to wheth-
er, they, .can be modo. profitable. An
example ot this Is afforded by tho
Imperial Iron Works at Wnkaraatsu.
In. tho courso of a recent Inquiry Into
tho condition of the outerprlso before
a budget it was reveal-
ed that during tho ten years of Its

It .hail cost tho nation Yen,
50,4)2,000.00 with no. rcosonabloi pros-
pect that It wilt become n paying busi-

ness. Tho chief reason ot establish-
ing this foundry was tho alleged ne-

cessity for certain material required
for the Army and Navy to bo produc-
ed In Japan. Shipping lines In which
tho Household Is Interested now re-

echo subsidies amounting to treble
tho, annuo! dividends which they pay,
and It Is proposed) to Incrcaso this
uubsldy.;; )

ONE OF THE RESULTS

Tho following received In. this
morning's mall mi clearly, points to
the lino of thought nnd action pro-
moted by thtifii knocking the cas,ot
the People, in the strlko trials that
It Is presented to the readers of tho
Hullo tin, It sliowj that tho
methods of tho assassin have been
fostered by CoVort sympathy for the
principals In tho local game to" bring
about goierhment by assassination.
It speaks for Itself among- Intelligent
'men:

Honolulu, Aug. 14, 1909.
Editor II u 1 1 o 1 1 n.

Dear Sir: In yesterday's
11 it 1 e 1 1 n Mr. Dculug says
that with certain newspapers
sensation Is always preferred to
truth. f'ow, what about tho
headlines ot the 11 u 1 I c 1 1 n
for tho Inst two or three
months? If they aro not

what are they. Tho
white Americans know that you
have always worked against
them In favor of tho planta-
tions nnd cheap labor. You
are nothing more, than a n

plantation sucker, nnd
everyone In this city knows It.

The Japanese that tried to
kill Mr. Shcba mndo n grand
mistake. It is you he ought to
have got Instead ot Shcba, You
aro tho thug and tho big- -

ESTATE

home sites in this

at the price asked , ., $4,000

Waterhouse Trust

suburb: ,

i

Modern bungalow, built two years ago in the Fuupueo' Tract.
Lot of 1400 sq. ft. House contains 7 rooms. . Price... $3,730

Modern cottage on Lanihuli Drive, College Hills.
This property is exceptional, well located and recently

We also have a very attractive buildiu glot 'on Hillside Ave-

nue, on the slooe makai of Mr. H. E. Cooper's residence,
The elevation of this lot assures an uninterrupted view
of. Waikiki and the sea. T his lot mil just suit the pur-
chaser looking for a small building lot. Size 90 x 150.
Price i $

Waterhouse Trust
- ., I Cor, Fort and Merchant Streets. J.. J

.
,' ,T

Save Money
t I k '
by Buying Now

- Have you been looking for an old

place with large growing fruit trees
shrubs, flowers and garden, and
those other improvements which re-

quire time to produce, and with an
"ve'rage house T We have such a '
place, with the exception that it has
a splendid modern house, with

plumbing, gas for cooking
etc. '

The grounds are 120x124, and
have large fruit-bearin- g Mango
trees. Breadfruits, Oranges, etc.

. Price $2,700

Trent Trust Co,, Xtd- -

gest agitator In this city,
nnd Jiavc mude two-thir- of all
tho trouble that has come to
this city for years. Why don't
you get your brains to work If
yu have nny left?

VHITE;AMEIUCAN.

GOOD FILMS

IN DEMAND

"Why do ou present n film show-

ing such elementary humor?"
"Tho pcoplo llko It,-- replied tho

manager, with no hesitation.
"Are you certain they like It, or

do they merely tolerate It?" per-

sisted tho. Inquiring Mind.
"Hear them laugh?" "They"

were certainly laughing, and tho In
quiring Mind was forced to acknowl-
edge Hint "they" wcro enjoying tho
spectaclo being enacted on , tho
screen. Thi woman who could not
tell her husband from her butler,
and wns ncvor sure which one sho
had kissed last, shared tho laughs
with tho man who, unable to find n
necessary part of his raiment, start-
ed out, wearing principally a barrel.
Kvery time ho knocked over nu old
applo woman In his
Journey, Interrupted a tete n ,tete,
or broke up a Sunday School picnic
ho was sure to be greeted by laugh-
ter. And tho audlenco was not com-
pose I entirely ot children. ,

Films of this nature are merely
promoters ot silliness, and dull tho
senses to real humor, but how about
the ones displaying ns crcdltnblo
the eavesdropper, tho opener ot let-

ters, tho school girl deceiving her
guardians in order that sho .may
keep a tryst with nu equally callow
sweetheart, the Jealous and disillus-
ioned wife, the poisoner, slabber,
the death-deale- r?

The effect on the unformed
and Inexperienced mind of n boy or
n girl can in no posslblo way bo en-

nobling, If, In fart, it Is not actu-
ally degrading and detrimental.

Thero Is no mind so pure as to
overlook the Insinuations of n- - film
of tho clnss of "Cleopatra's Lover,"

Those
"Arnold''

Goods

Mm'

W ff1IT i'r BBHPefeafLfl tt3Ir (MHHjLLT'vSiViWaMaM lOv

m 2?'
The above cut shows the "Ar-

nold" Knit Night Drawer for child-
ren, the ideal sleeping garment. 'We
have all ages from ii to 10 years,
Trircs 70c to $2 per garment.

EHLERS

850

recently exhibited here. It was vul-
gar, sensunl, and hnd no single
feature to redeem Its utter icpul- -
slvcncss.

This week ono ot tho theatres is
showing n Mini which Is guaranteed
to tnko tho bad tasto out of any-

body's mouth. It Is of Yellowstone
l'nrk. To those who hovo never
been the park It Is Instructive, to
others It is like meeting an old
friend, and In any event, the por-

trayal of cool waterfalls, stately
mountains, can hut be uplifting, and
remind lis that, thcro nic still some
spots on earth where pence and
pudlty reign.

Is It not possible for the managers
of local thcaticu to mako films of
icnnement tho rulo Instead of the
exception?

M0SQUII0ES

New Jersey has at last found a use
for Its long maligned ami mtsiuulcr.
Hood mosquito. Whether or not It
will lead to tho formation of a now
trust has not yet been imutiiiiiced, but
ns material for Musts has mu rather
low, It Is nut at all Imposriblo.

An cntcrprlhliig marshal, or some-

thing In a. town which fiom
tho dispatcher wo Judge to ho very
small, luu in ul j thobrllllant ilUcov
cry that iiinniultosi may ho useful In

discouraging tho hobo element. You
first find a l.ugu and Industrious col-

ony of mosqultos, (In New Jersey this
docs not take long of course), ascer-
tain whether of not they nro In a

mood, nnd nUnit tho tlmo tho
hobo comes for hla evening "hand-
out," a bite. If you please, escort him
to tho afuiesald mentioned colony nnd
tlo 111 in securely to a tree. Ho turd
that ho will not ho able to moo his
hands In tho slightest degreu or ho
might Inadvertently InJuio somo of
tho less nctlvo mosqultos. Ily stmriso
tho tramp Is guaranteed to hnvo had
enough.

Of course. It Is Unlawful to bo un-

employed, especially in tho Mclnlty
ot New York, (unless jou happen to
bo ii nillllonnli'O or n criminal,

und uuyoiio muling himself In
such a position should hnvo tho good
taste to starve quietly and not raise
u row about It.

In caso tho commute falls to award
a Carnegie modal to tho man who
drove alt hoboos out of Now Jcisey,
wo like to think that tho tlmo will
como wheiiT btrlpp oil of his petty
authority, tho guardian of tho law
will meet tho hobo face to face, and
wo hope how much wo do hope
Hint the hobo will not turn the other
cheek.

IIILO, SEVEN;

MAUI SEVEN

::
n (Special I) u 1 1 o 1 n Wireless.)

WAII.UKU. Maul, Ayg. lfi,
SS Tho baseball game at Wells Park tt
JJ ou Sunday between tho All Maul St

tt and the All IIIIo team was ono of U

It the most oxclting eVcr played on tt
tt tho local diamond. si
SS The score at tho oiul.iit tho SS

SS ninth Inning was IIIIo 7, Maul 7, SS

tt Tho gamo was called ou account It
SS of tho hoavy wind blowing-u- p a SS

SS.xlust that mudo playing linpoc- - SS

tt slble. n
tt Tho final gamo will ho played nt tS
SS Kahulul this afternoon,

SS

ss ss tt n ss ss ss ss ss tt tt tt st ss tt tt ss ss

n

CASTORIA
' For Infants and Children.'

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Dears 'tS

Hot or Cold Meals

ARE SERVED

At Any --

Hour
BETWEEN 0 A. M. AND

11:30 P.M.
AT THE

ALEXANDER YOUNG

c AFE

ONE DOLLAR
START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAII, ITD.

For Quick Communication
Use

Wireless
INSPECTOR HARE

TURNS COASTER

United Stntes Pobtolllco Inspector
Hnre relumed Saturday fiom aft In-

spection tour of t'"' postollltes nil
Maul. lid lias been absent about
ten ilas, during which tlmo ho hv.a

made hard tiips overland via
horseback, ttages mid afoot. Ono
or his most novel experiences was In
(onstltu; on n Hal car from Puituciio
to Hiilkti. Manager llaldwin placed
the car at Mr. Ilnro'a service, nnd
being down grade, tho Inspector,
with a natlvo to wntch tho brnkis,
mndo a Hying trip to tho llttlo sta-

tion below. Mr. llaro icportH nil
of. tho olllcca In llrst-cla- shape.

BURGLAR EELASKA IS

SENT TO URAND JURY

There was nothing much doing nt
lho police i inn t this morning ouihido
of tho chaige of burglary ncnlust
Tony llelnskn, lho Chilean who wan
caught at jT Faxon llibh-op- 'a

usidencc.
Tony, rin under-size-

specimen of u man, pleaded not guil-
ty, and Tuxoti lllshop testified to
having made tho burglar, nt tho
point of u gun, crnwl from beneath
ii bed, and Joo el.al sworo that lho
Chilean had told him that n Porto
Hlcnn had rent him Into tho hnuso.

Thcro wns no further evidence
pioduceil,) and as the case was u
dead open and shut one, Judge An-

il railu bent the luso up to lho grand
Jury.

THE EMPIRE.
A decided novelty will bo put on nt

tho Kmplio tonight. Sibyl Campbell-lU'ltl- ,

originator, teacher und champion
dancer ot the Pacific Coast, will glvo a
scries" of character dances. Tonight
sho will glvo tho famous Spanish
Cochtica.

Prank l'errlern, who was arrested
jesterday for attempting to commit
en tho maximum bcuteuco piovlded
by the law, hut that only amounted
to n $10), 10 fine. a claimed
that lie was drunk nnd did not

anything about tho nffalr.
m i

BULLETIN Ana PAY

Wich man's

for

Expert

Watch

Repairing .

Ii. F. Wichman

4. Co. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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